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Abstract: Four rnain successional stages in the abandoned rnowed meadows belonging to Junco

Molinieturn association are evidenced by means of a structural study of the colonizing tree species, 
and especially far the black alder. The graduai decrease in soil humidity and the forrnation of high 
tufts of Mo/inia rnake possible only the vegetative propagation of the black alder and the penetration 
of rnesophilous tree species. Under the alder wood, corresponding to the third stage of the 
succession, natural renovation is totally lacking. However, the abundance of maple, ash and oak 
seedlings preludes an evident dynamism towards an Aceri-Tilietum forest association. 

lntroduction 

The abandoning of agriculture in vast mountain areas in the Alps 
has led to radical transformation of the landscape. This phenomenon has 
affected cultivated fields, mowed meadows and pasturelands in which dynamic 
processes characteristic of secondary successions have set in. 
In particular, wet meadows no longer mowed and belonging to the Junco

Molinietum, Lysimachio-Filipenduletum and Scirpehtm sylvatici associations are 
being colonized by shrubs of the Alno-Padion alliance; these were previously 
widespread in more limited areas such as hedgerows and in small groupings on 
the steeper parts of meadows, on scarps and so on. 

The purpose of this study is to evidence the transitional phase of 
the secondary succession covering the first three decades after the abandoning 
of agriculture. In particular, some successional stages are evidenced by means of 
a structural study of the colonizing tree species populations, above all of the 
black alder (Alnus glutinosa). 

Study area 

The study area is located on the western slopes of the Dosso di 
Costalta (Piné High Plain), between the farms of Fovo Alto (1279 m), Cospian 
(1052 m), and Fovi (983 m), which is the same area where phytosociological 
releves have been carried out on still mowed wet meadows (Pedrotti 1988). 
These slopes go down fairly regularly towards the valley bottom with a 
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morainic substrate of porphyritic origin. To the north and south, the sector is 
bounded by two valleys that descend from Dosso di Costalta to Miola di Piné 
(Eastern Italian Alps). 

Vegetation background 

In the study area the vegetation climax is represented by an 
acidophilous beech wood (Luzulo-Fagetum) and by Aceri-Tilietum nuclei with a 
prevalence of Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl., which is the last expression of the 
two associations towards the upper altitudinal limit. Above 1200 m the natural 
vegetation is farmed by spruce woods (Luzulo-Piceetum). In addition, the azonal 
vegetation is represented by two edaphic climax associations: Agropyro-Alnetum 
incanae, with prevalent black alder along the torrent valleys, and Thelypteridi
Alnetum glutinosae on marshy terrains near the Serraia Lake. 

The secondary vegetation includes fertile meadows (Centaureo
Arrhenatheretum) on dry terrains and wet meadows (Junco-Molinietum and 
Scirpetum sylvatici) on terrains permanently moistened by deep drainage waters 
and by springs (Pedrotti 1988). 

Many authors have reported the colonization of Mo/inia coerulea (L.) 
Moench meadows with Alnus glutinosa and/ or A. incana (L.) Moench, according 
to the altitude and to the locai climatic conditions: Richard (1970) far the 
northwestern Alps, Ledi (1921) far the Swiss Alps, Seibert (1962) far the 
Bavarian pre-Alps, Kovacs (1962) far the Pannonian Plain, etc. Also in the 
Trentino region, a generai characteristic is the settling of hygrophilous pioneer 
species in abandoned wet meadows (Pedrotti & Chemini 1981, Pedrotti 1988, 
Venanzoni 1988). This phenomenon has been interpreted by Falinski (1966, 1986) 
as an indication of the relative young age of the anthropic landscape and as an 
expression of a strong tendency far the originai vegetation to return. 

However, there are some differences regarding the participation of 
the black and white alder. For example, in the Val di Fiemme (Gafta 1990) and in 
the Valle di Chieppena (Pieczerak 1988), Alnus incana has an exclusivity, or 
almost so, due to a climate tending to continental-type in the Lagorai mountain 
chain. Conversely, in the study area the black alder seems to be at an advantage 
in competition with the white alder, even at altitudes of 1000-1150 m; that can be 
explained by the oceanic influence as evidenced by the Gams index of 44.25 • 
calculated far Le Piazze station (Gafta 1990) and by the presence of beech trees. 

Methods 

Four distinct areas corresponding to faur stages of the succession 
were analyzed: Stage O with mowed meadows of Junco-Molinietum; Stage 1 with 
isolated shrubs; Stage 2 with groupings of shrub or sapling; Stage 3 with 
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complete tree cover. The Stage 1 area lies in a vast clearing surrounded by 
spruce plantations and inside which anthropic impact (building of a road, larch 
plantations and tree felling) has modified the ground water system, thereby 
favoring penetration of species of the order Arrhenatheretalia and Nardetalia and 
of common pioneer trees such as Salix caprea L. and Populus tremula L. Despite 
the data being influenced by the action of man, the meadows in Stage 1 have 
been considered a qualitative baseline. 

In each of the areas chosen, population inventories of the various 
colonizing forest species were made in the whole surface in question or else, 
depending on sample size, only in transects with a view to then proceeding to 
identification, counting, and dendrometric measuring of individua! trees. In 
each bush of vegetative origin all the suckers and the height of the oldest shoot 
were measured. 

Meanwhile, inside the sample area, the horizontal distribution of 
. the seedlings was evidenced by a grid of 0.5 x 0.5 m2 squares arranged both over 

the whole surface and on the diagonals. 
The dispersion coefficient was calculated by means of the ratio of 

the variance and the mean: 

d = L(x-x/ 
x (n-1) 

where "x" is the density of each square, "x" the mean density and "n" the number 
of squares (Kershaw 1973). 

The instantaneous humidity of the soil was evaluated for all four 
stages at the end of August, extracting samples from a depth of 15 cm arid then 

· weighing them in the wet and dry states.

The minimum time elapsing from the abandoning of the meadows 
was calculated by determining the maximum age of the individuai trees present. 

Results 

Stage O 

This is a small area with a 9 • slope covered by a still mowed 
meadow of the Junco-Molinietum association that, however, assumes the form of 
a relatively dense pelouse. A complete inventorying of the 396 squares revealed 
a vast Alnus glutinosa population with a frequency of 33%. The distribution 
coefficient was 14.5 and showed a clustered horizontal distribution, above all in 
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Classes of presence 

CI] 1-5 individuals

II � 6--10 individuals 

m [[Ill]] 11-15 individuals 

IV � 16--20 individuals 

V [;El 21-25 individuals 

VII � 31-35 individuals 

X .. 46-50 individuals 
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Abandoned meadow of Junco-Molinietum 

Fig. 1 - Horizorital distribution of the presence of A. glutinosa specimens, site of the 3-squared sample 
along the humidity gradient, and insertion of the mowed meadow (Stage O) in the locai vegetation 
background. 

the upper right-hand part, due to three factors: the humidity of the soil being 
almost three times higher than that at the lower edge of the meadow (Table I), 
the existence of a small ditch in the right-hand part and the shade afforded by 
the alder hedgerow at the edge (Fig. 1). Tue age of the black alder specimens 
was between 5 months and 3 years, and the tops of the stems of the oldest 
appeared to have been mowed down at least once. 

Also the Acer platanoides L. seedlings played a relatively important 
role in the initial colonization; these have a 17% frequency and are always 
concentrated in the more humid part towards the edge of the neighbouring 
wood. The appearance of plants of three other species [Picea abies (L) Karsten, 
Frangula alnus Miller and Pn.mus avium L.] can be considered negligible (Fig. 2). 
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Table I - Mean values of summer edaphic moisture into the four studied areas 

Stage 
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Site of soil-sample 

Upperpart 
Lowerpart 

Middle of transect A 
Middle of transect B 
Middle of transect C 

Under the Alnus glutinosa bushes 
Under the Mo/inia coerulea tufts 
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23.41 

Fig. 2 - Frequency distribution of specimens of various tree spedes in the studied mowed meadow 
(Stage O). 
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Fig. 3 - Relationship between annua! lengthening and that after the last mowing with respect to 
diameter for individuals of A. glutinosa in Stage O. 

The mean density of the plants (the 5 species taken together) over the whole area 
is 11 m-2.

On the whole surface of the meadow there is an almost continuous 
mossy layer which favours the germination of seeds of hygrophilous tree 
species. Many black alder seedlings have wounds on their bark due to · 
precocious and late frosts; however, growth in height remains active when the 
terminal shoot is cut and a certain tendency to increased diameter growth can be 
noted (Fig. 3). The variation coefficient of the diameter thus attains a high value 
of almost 93%. 

Of all the dendrometric elements measured, the height of the 
saplings (of age less than one year) shows relatively more homogeneous values 
(C.V. = 37%) because they have not been mowed down (Table II). Tue mean 
annual and post-mowing lengthening values show that the latter could even 
equal the former, in that the mowing was done in May and the measurements 
were made at the end of August. 

The intensity of lengthening, expressed as seedling height is 
certainly proportional to the edaphic humidity, as can also be noted from the 
example illustrated in Fig. 4 for the three sample squares sited along the 
humidity gradient (Fig. 1). 

Stage 1 

Por the second phase of the succession a meadow abandoned for at 
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Table II - Statistica] indices for the set of dendrometric data regarding A. glutinosa individuals in Stage O. 

Indexes Diameter Ann. growth Height Last growth 

N. of cases 954 75 763 106 

Minimum (mm) 0.100 12.000 10.000 1.600 

Maximum(mm) 3.000 137.000 102.000 125.000 

Range (mm) 2.900 125.000 92.000 123.400 

Mean (mm) 0.473 49.387 29.387 44.968 

Variance 0.193 698.592 118.671 679.042 

Standard dev. 0.440 26.431 10.894 26.058 

V ariation coefficient (%) 0.929 0.535 0.371 0.579 

least 15 years was chosen, with isolated clumps of Alnus glutinosa, Alnus incana, 
Betula pendula Roth, and sometimes even Populus tremula and Salix caprea. The 
releves were carried out inside 3 transects having a mean slope of 10

° 

(Fig. 5). 
Almost all the shrubs originate from the stumps remaining after repeated 
felling. The frequency distribution for the tree species shows Alnus incana in the 
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Fig. 4 - Variations in height of A. glutinosa seecllings situated in three sample squares (cf. Fig. 1) along 
the positive edaphic hurnidity gradient. 
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Fig. 5 - Presence of individuals of various colonizing species in squares A(l-7), B(l-7), C(l-5), and 
presence of seedlings in the diagonally placed subareas inside the 3 transects fixed in the abandoned 
meadow of Stage 1. 

first position, even though black alder saplings are more numerous than those of 
white alder (Fig. 6); in fact, the same order of species is maintained also for 
shoots abundance. This is probably due to the greater capacity of Alnus incana to 
resist under conditions of scarce edaphic humidity (Schwabe 1985). 

In the first years the maximum shoot height of an A. incana stump 
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Fig. 7 - Correlation between age and height of dominant shoot in A. incana shrubs (Stage 1). The 
curve represents the best approximation obtained using the least-squares method. 
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Fig. 8 - Correlation between the number of shoots per shrub and the height of the dominant shoot for 
A. incana (Stage 1). The curve represents the best approximation obtained using the least-squares
method.

grows on average linearly with age (Fig. 7). The correlation between the number 
of shoots per stump and the maximum height is of the quadra tic type, since at a 
certain moment the nutritional requirements of the suckers become more than 
the absorption capacity of the stump (Fig. 8). 

Generative reproduction is less frequent due to tufts of Molinia 
coerulea and other herbaceous species completely covering the ground, and to 
the lower level of edaphic humidity in summer (Table I). Tue sapling frequency 
is, therefore, only 17% with a mean density of 4 saplings/m2. Tue high 
percentage of Salix caprea and Populus tremula is partly due to the meadow being 
in a large clearing facing southwest and therefore subject to more insolation. 

Stage 2 

The characteristics of this successional stage were analyzed in a 
meadow abandoned for at least 25 years on a terrain sloping 6 •. 

Above all, a very clustered distribution of Alnus glutinosa can be 
noted, a species that acquires exclusivity (Fig. 9). Tue mean number of shoots 
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Fig. 9 - Seedling distribution of various tree species and of A. glutinosa shrubs in the abandoned 
meadow (Stage 2). 

per shrub is 6, and considerably dense shrubs (with up to 32 suckers) are 
infrequent. Tue distribution of the number of individuals decreases 
logarithmically with the classes of the number of suckers per shrub (Fig. 10), and 
thus the meadow is dominated by specimens having few but high suckers 
emerging from among the numerous other surrounding ones. However, no 
significant correlation was found between the number of shoots per shrub and 
the height of the dominant shoot. 

The tufts of Molinia coernlea (up to 20-30 cm high) give the 
impression of a disconnected terrain. Tue slow decomposition of organic 
remains determines the accumulation of a 5-6 cm thick superficial organic 
horizon. In these conditions the establishing of new saplings becomes almost 
impossible; in fact, their frequency (2.2%) and mean density (O.I saplings/m2) 
are very low. Saplings are composed only of Acer pseudoplatanus, Betula pendula, 
Fraxinus excelsior L. and Frangula alnus, and are concentrated below the alder 
groups (Fig. 9) where the minerai soil crops out at the surface and the edaphic 
humidity is 31 % higher than in soil covered with Molinia tufts (Table I). 

Black alder essentially spreads thanks to vegetative propagation 
which is also enhanced by the death, due to frost, of young branches. 

Stage 3 

The last stage observed in the studied succession is a monospecific wood of 
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Fig. 10 - Distribution of the number of A. glutinosa shrubs according to the number of shoots 
expressed in frequency classes (Stage 2). 

Alnus glutinosa not coetaneous in structure. This wood evolved from a meadow 
that had been abandoned for at least 30 years, situated on a terrace with 10· 
slope. Tue trees form a closed vault reaching an average height of 10 m. 
Consequently, the brushwood layer has a low cover and is poor in species, the 
most frequent of which are Equisetum sylvaticum L. and Lysimachia vulgaris L. 
The moss layer is completely lacking on account of the biologica! drainage due 
to the edaphic humidity being reduced by 51 % with respect to that of the initial 
stage (Table I). 

For the black alder there is no generative and vegetative 
renovation, although for other species this is very active. Subsequent to the 
inventorying along the diagonals of the sample square, a high number of 
seedlings was recorded, above all in the moister up-slope part. A mean density 
of 6 seedlings/m2 was found, the dominant ones being maples which display a 
high level of vitality. Spruce seedlings are attributable to the presence of 
plantations with Picea abies in the neighbourhood of the study area. The 
frequency distribution of the seedlings belonging to the various species is 
reported in Fig. 11. 

All these considerations are evidence of how the black alder wood 
stage is not the last one in the succession; the last is more likely to be the Aceri
Tilietum climax association (Mayer 1974) with considerable participation of 
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Fig. 11 - Seedling distribution frequency in the A. glutinosa wood (Stage 3). 

Quercus petraea. This is still found as a residual form in the internal Alps, the 
nearest example being at Tressilla di Piné. 

Conclusions 

In the territory analyzed Alnus glutinosa proves to be a pioneer 
species with great capacity for propagation in abandoned meadows of the Junco
Molinietum association. This phenomenon is above all present near a hedge or 
coppice of black alder (up to a distance of 30-40 m), due to the seeds lacking in 
alar structure. Conversely, Alnus incana and Betula pendula form slightly winged 
seeds which are more easily transported by the wind; moreover, the seedlings of 
these species are more resistant to frost and drought in spring, which explains 
their abundance in the samples of Stage 1. 

The constancy of Alnus glutinosa seedlings in meadows still subject 
to mowing is enhanced in microstations whose sides are sheltered by mature 
alders, where microclimate and insolation are optimal. Mowing is enough to 
inhibit the start of the successional process. After the meadow is abandoned, a 
gradual decrease in soil humidity is noted in summer together with an onset of 
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colonization (Fig. 12) which however, favors the penetration of mesophilous tree 
species. This is also confirmed by rlves carried out by Pedrotti (1988) in the same 
territory. In addition, the formation and relative enlargement of Molinia coerulea 
tufts is observed; this lasts until the forest mantle is formed, at which point it 
gradually ceases due to insufficient light. The few specimens existing in the 
ground cover are sterile. 

Since the dry Molinia leaves form a very consistent layer of 
incompletely decomposed organic remains, tree species can spread only 
vegetatively. Under the alder wood corrisponding to Stage 3 natural renovation 
is totally lacking, probably due to hydric changes in the soil and to the tannin
rich litter which destroys the seedlings (McVean 1955-1956). The wet meadows 
in the area settle in stations where the hydric regime of the soil is affected by 
running and non-stagnant waters, not at all the optimal ecologica! conditions for 
the black alder. The Alnus glutinosa forest stage probably does not, therefore, 
constitute the climax, in so far as maple, ash, and oak renovation preludes an 
evident dynamism towards Aceri-Tilietum. Thus, the alder wood in question, 
although being young and not coeval, is destined to disappear rather rapidly 
under natural conditions, i.e. without anthropogenic action. 
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Riassunto 

L'abbandono delle pratiche agricole in vaste aree montane delle Alpi ha determinato 
l'avvio dei processi dinamici caratteristici delle successioni secondarie. In particolare, i prati umidi 
non più falciati appartenenti all'associazione Junco-Molinietum vengono colonizzati da arbusteti 
dell'alleanza Alno-Padion. Scopo del presente lavoro è quello di mettere in evidenza la fase transitoria 
della successione compiuta da Alnus glutinosa, che copre i primi 3 decenni dopo la cessazione dello 
sfalcio. Sono state analizzate 4 aree distinte, che corrispondono ad altrettante tappe della 
successione: stadio a prato falciato di Junco-Molinietum (0), stadio a prato abbandonato con cespugli 
isolati di arbusti (1), stadio con aggruppamenti di cespugli (2) e stadio a bosco chiuso (3). 

La costanza di Alnus glutinosa nei prati umidi della zona indagata dimostra che esso 
avvantaggiato nella concorrenza con Alnus incana anche ad altitudini di 1000-1150 m, probabilmente 
a causa del clima con influenze oceaniche (indice di Gams di 44,25 '). Dopo l'abbandono del prato si 
nota una diminuzione graduale dell'umidità estiva del suolo, contemporaneamente all'avanzata 
della colonizzazione, che però favorisce la penetrazione delle specie arboree mesofile. Dal momento 
che le foglie secche di Molinia formano uno strato molto consistente, la diffusione dell'ontano nero si 
può realizzare soltanto per via vegetativa. Siccome il regime idrico del suolo influenzato dalle acque 
scorrenti non costituisce l'ottimo ecologico per l'ontano nero, lo stadio a bosco puro di Alnus glutinosa 
non dovrebbe rappresentare il climax. La composizione del novellame prelude infatti ad un evidente 
dinamismo verso l'Aceri-Tilietum. 
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